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进行细分，运用 SWOT 分析法对宜家进行定位。 



































Ikea is a global home-furnishing company located in Sweden. Its 
customer’s orientation and marketing strategy, which has been proved to be 
successful in business activities, leads Ikea to be one of the most famous 
companies in the world. 
Since most of the furnishing companies in China has quite obvious 
weakness in marketing, they have to face fierce challenge after China’s 
entrance into WTO. Therefore, marketing strategy is extremely crucial for 
their future development. 
This article studies the Ikea’s marketing strategy, applying with 4C’s 
marketing theory. It analyzes the deficiency of furnishing market in China, and 
advises on how the markets would develop. 
The article consists of 4 parts: 
Introduction indicates the train of thoughts of this article. 
Part I: Competition status analysis of IKEA. It describes the situation of 
home furnishing industry in China and global wise, especially Ikea. It analyzes 
the competition status and future development by using Porter’s 5 Forces. 
Part II: Marketing segment and Position of IKEA. It segments the market 
that the enterprises are facing, positions the enterprises by using SWOT 
method. 
Part III: Ikea marketing strategy analysis. It analyzes Ikea’s marketing 
strategy by using 4C’s and IMC theory, and raises action plan for the 
problems. 
Part IV: The revelation of Ikea’s marketing strategy to China’s furnishing 
enterprises. It analyzes the weakness of China’s home-furnishing enterprises, 
suggests how the home-furnishing enterprises in China could improve. 
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根据<<中国统计年鉴-2004>>的资料显示，2003 年注册资金 500 万元
以上的批发零售贸易业家具类零售值为 70.7 亿元，比上年增长了 20.8%；
2004 年 1-8 月该统计值达到了 58.5 亿元，比上年同期增长了 24.1%。2003
年家具行业实现总产值 2024.6 亿元，比 2002 年增长 22.7%；2004 年前 7
个月，年产值 500 万元以上的规模企业产值达 415 亿元，同比增长 28.1%，
全行业 1-8 月份总产值可达 1485 亿元；进口方面，2004 年 1-8 月，我国




业有 43 家，面积 1 万平方米以上的有 30 家，经营总面积 49 万平方米。
同时，上海家具市场也是空前繁荣，市场规模总面积达到 140 万平方米。
























































税则号 货品名称                                年份 2003 2004 2005
94011000 飞机用坐具 7.3 3.7 0
94012000 机动车辆用坐具 12.4 10 -
94013000 可调高度的转动坐具 7.3 3.7 0
94014000 能做床用的两用椅 7.3 3.7 0
94015000 藤、柳条、竹及类似材料制坐具 7.3 3.7 0
94016000 木框架的其他坐具 7.3 3.7 0
94017000 金属框架的其他坐具 7.3 3.7 0
94018000 其他坐具 7.3 3.7 0
94019000 零件 7.3 3.7 0
9403 其他家具及零件 7.3 3.7 0
9404 弹簧床垫、寝具及类似用品 7.3 3.7 -  









































宜家发展稳健而迅速，在 60 年的时间里，发展到在全球共有拥有 202
家连锁商店，分布在 44 个国家，雇佣员工 8.4 万多名。2004 年度
②
宜家
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